
November 2015 
 

 
Nov   3 Tu Bus garage anti-clockwise route. 10 minutes warm up run. 10 minutes medium pace. 10 minutes fast pace. At the end of the 30 

minutes re-group with those at the front going back for the others. Warm down run back to track. 
5 Th Bexley Road/Carlton Road/Parsonage Manorway/Bedonwell Road/Long Lane/Erith Road/Northumberland Heath/Bexley 

Road/Track. Re-convene at agreed points. 
7 Sat Cross Country (not Senior Women) Sparrows Den 

10 Tu Bexley Road/Northumberland Heath/Bus garage/Civic Offices/Lord Hill/Left in to Old Road/Perry Street/Northend Road/Track. 
Specific groups to be decided beforehand and to keep together round the whole course. 

12 Th Fraser Road/Erith Road/Brook Street/Carlton Road/Turn right in to Bexley Road/Colyers Lane/Ramsden Road/Avenue 
Road/Track. Care will be needed on this route as street lighting is not what we would wish it to be. Safety before speed please. 

17 Tu Northend Road/Perry Street/Just before Crayford Hill turn left in to Iron Mill Lane. At the bottom turn right in to Thames Road 
and right again in to Crayford Way. In Crayford go up Crayford Hill/Perry Street/Northend Road/Track. Re-group points to be 
agreed on the night. 

19 Th Bexley Road/Carlton Road/Turn right in to Brook Street/At the top of the hill turn left on to Erith Road. At the roundabout turn 
left in to Nuxley Road. Go through Nuxley Village and at the roundabout at the bottom of the hill go straight over in to Bedonwell 
Road and follow it through to the roundabout with Long Lane. Turn left and then left again in to Rydal Drive and follow it 
through to Erith Road. Turn left and follow the road through Northumberland Heath to the track. Cut off routes and re-grouping 
points can be decided on the night 

24 Tu Northend Road/Perry Street/Old Road/Watling Street to the Civic Offices. Turn right in to Erith Road/Northumberland Heath and 
back to track. Re-group points to be decided on the night. 

26 Th Bexley Road/Northumberland Heath. Turn left in to Colyers Lane. At the bottom of Colyers turn right on to Northend Road. Just 
before the Perry Street roundabout turn right in to Eversley Avenue. At the end turn right in to Merewood Road and follow it up 
to Erith Road. Turn right and follow the main road through Northumberland Heath and back to the track. Re-group points to be 
agreed on the night. 

28 Sat Cross Country (not Senior Men) Danson Park. Marshals and helpers to set up needed. 
 


